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P i  H  i  A ti  ass ve ouses n rc c.
What buildings should we build in Arctic?
Petra Vladykova Ph D Student pev@byg dtu dk; Søren Pedersen PassivhusDK sp@passivhus dk , . . , . .   , , .
I t d tin ro uc on
Th P i h d i d d f ll i l t d i G d th E t ie ass ve ouse was es gne an success u y mp emen e n ermany an o er uropean coun r es as a                
highly insulated air tight and healthy construction where thermal comfort can be achieved solely by post heating , - ,            -  
( t li ) f th f h ipos -coo ng  o  e res  a r mass. 
Passive House functional definition -  
The fundamental concept of delivering all space heating just by heating the fresh air (no conventional active                 
h ti ) [ i h t d 2008] l k if th hi h t i di t h t d d i lea ng  www.pass v aus agung. e  can on y wor   even e g es  mme a e ea  eman  s very ow.
Definition of Arctic   
By Polar Circles (Arctic and Antarctic at 66°33´38” Northern    ,    
respectively Southern latitude); treeless zone of tundra and       
th i f f t i N th H i h ithe reg ons o  perma ros n or ern em sp ere w  
average daily summer temperature <10 °C and the soil is < 0 Si i i t     ,        s m u
°C for two or more years.     
Th i fl f th li t d t P i he n uence o  e c ma e ocumen s a ass ve ouse 
Darmstadt-Kranichstein, which in German climate (longitude     
9 57° E latitude 39 48°) reaches a space heating demand of. , .        
14 kWh/(m² a) and heating load of 10 W/m² When placed in ·        .    
Si i i t G l d ( ld H l t i b l it ds m u , reen an  o name: o s e n org, ong u e -
53 40° E latitude 66 55°) the specific space heat demand. , . ,      
raises up to 52 kWh/(m² a) and heating load is 21 W/m² In      ·       .  
d t h th h t d d d h t l d ior er o reac  e same space ea  eman  an  ea  oa  n Fig: Arctic definition and Ittoqqortoormiit, settlement in Greenland 
Sisimiut it would take increased insulation thickness etc :,       .
Alternative optimisationsFigure Figure Figure Figure Figure      
Passive house is in principle possible everywhere and for         
Arctic the super insulated air tight building with efficient heat  - , -      
t i th t it bl d ffi i trecovery sys em s e mos  su a e an  energy e c en  
structure But it will not be probably the most optimal concept.          , 
regarding insulation level and payback time for saved energy         
id i t l icons er ng curren  ow energy pr ces.
Fig: Passive House Kranichstein construction for Germany and Greenland        
Importance of circumstances internal Therefore more pragmatic solution is needed for  Arctic with    –  focus on following aspects:
gains
    
Th P i H i A ti h l t i l di• e ass ve ouse n rc c as a w o e sys em – nc u ng 
The internal heat gains are important factors in Passive energy supply and distribution hydro power geothermal and            ,  ,   
wind energyhouses. In e.g. Greenland different circumstances might justify  .         
a different number for the internal heat gains: • The bigger differences such as cultural and social               .
U f f h i h ti i d ith ti l t f• dwelling area per person is significantly smaller thus internal • se o  res  a r ea ng pa re  w  conven ona  ype o        ,   
h t l d di t ib t d l heating.ea  oa s are s r u e  on ess area. Using optim m of ins lation and best a ailable Passi e• smaller dwelling area means that ventilation per area ideally •  u   u    v  v           House components.
is higher
 
Design of clever and compact structure with minimized 
d f tifi i l li hti i ht b diff t
•         
t i i l d i i d l d i t l i• nee  or ar c a  g ng m g  e eren , ransm ss on osses an  max m ze  so ar an  n erna  ga ns.
• different use patterns are people in Greenland more or • Aspect of thermal indoor comfort versus adaptive thermal   –               
f tless indoor at home? com or .    
different expectations for indoor climate thermal indoor•      –   
comfort versus adaptive thermal comfort    
Different sources already claim different numbers for the Aknowledgments        
internal heat load varying from 2 to 8 W/m2 The presented work is within the framework of Ph D  ,      .         . . 
project “Passive Houses for Arctic Climates” at Technical        
University of Denmark with supervisors: Carsten Rode      , 
Toke Rammer Nielsen and Søren Pedersen  ,   . 
The poster is based on paper presented at 13th        
International Passive House Conference 2009 in      
Germany.
Fig: Internal Heat Gains in W/m2 for Germany and Greenland
